
 

 
  All Saints 
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 focus 20th February 2021 

Services 
 
Sunday 21st February: 
 
8am Morning Prayer pre-recorded.  The link is:  
Sunday 21st February, Morning Prayer 
10am Service live streamed.  The link is: 
All Saints gathering to worship 21st February 
10:00am 
 
If you would like to receive a CD of the services, 
please contact Alison. 
 
 
 
 

Foodbank & Coventry Hill Hotel 
There will be a box outside the church porch to receive 
Foodbank donations & items (underwear, socks, tshirts) for 
our neighbours in the hotel on Friday mornings (10-11.30am). 

Prayer 
Lizzy leads night prayer on a Tuesday 
night at 9.15pm live on facebook and 
then uploads to our youtube channel.  
 
Our next Monday Prayer meeting will be 
on 1st March at 7.30pm. 
 

Reflection from Lizzy 
This week marks the beginning of Lent, and in the life of this church we are spending the first 3 weeks of this 
season thinking about stewardship. For us this looks like asking ourselves the question, what has God given us (as 
individuals, communities and the whole of humanity) and what are we doing with it? We will start by thinking 
about stewardship as a principle, then widening the picture to think about a global view, and then bringing our 
focus right in to our own church life. You might want to think about those two questions for yourself this week: 
what has God blessed you with? What skills, talents, possessions, relationships has God given to you? What are 
you doing with them? We look forward to unpacking these questions together over the coming weeks.   Lizzy 
 

Church Survey – FINAL WEEK 
We are currently sharing a survey which we 
would love you to complete to share your 
experiences and vision of All Saints Church. 
You can either complete this online via this 
link:  
https://forms.gle/UCdxECtGeGdjSq8K8 
or you can complete this on paper and return 
it to the Rectory. If you would like a paper 
copy please contact Alison. The deadline for 
this is Sunday 28th February. 
 

 

https://youtu.be/Q8Szc8gWN0U
https://youtu.be/VbILp2zWTOU
https://youtu.be/VbILp2zWTOU
https://forms.gle/UCdxECtGeGdjSq8K8


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Coventry Diocese E Bulletin 
Did you know Coventry diocese share a 
weekly E bulletin with loads of information 
about upcoming events, training, support 
and general news? You can sign up to 
receive it by emailing: 

Ryan.Finnegan@coventry.anglican.org 

 
 Journey Into Prayer- Lent course 

Coventry Diocese are holding a series of sessions on Wednesday nights 
throughout Lent helping us to explore prayer. You can sign up as an 
individual or perhaps invite your home group or a friend to sign up with 
you and journey together. 
For more information and to sign up please follow this 
link: https://coventry.anglican.org/leaning-into-lent-2021/be-
nourished/journey-into-lent.php 
 

 Many thanks to those of you who have been searching your attic or 

cupboards for unwanted lego. I now have a supply that can be delivered to families who 

would like to take part but who don’t have any lego of their own. 

  

Please do still get in touch if you still have unwanted lego at home as once we are able 

to meet face to face again we will need a bigger supply to run a club.   

Advanced notice We will be launching Lego Church Challenge on Monday 15th March with 

a daily [ except Sundays] … more details to follow shortly.   

 

Lego Church Club update…   

As you walk through the churchyard ...  

do take time to stop and engage, 

whatever your age, with the new series 

of Muddy Church posters… there will be 

a new one each week during February 

which uses Corinthians for inspiration.   

 

Lament in the Churchyard 
From the 17th February until 
Easter Sunday there will be a space 
in the churchyard for us to reflect 
on the last year, particularly on 
those things we have missed, the 
people we have lost and to be 
honest with God about our 
struggles. We will be building a 
cairn with stones you can write on 
if you would like as part of your 
reflection. Do come along and 
make some time to meet with God. 
 

Reflective Space in the Churchyard this Lent 

Come along, at any time, and spend some time reflecting on the last year in the churchyard. There 

will be stones available for you to write on something or somebody you have lost or missed out on 

over the last year and we will put these together to build a cairn to mark this point in our journey 

together as a community through the pandemic. 
 

https://coventry.anglican.org/leaning-into-lent-2021/be-nourished/journey-into-lent.php
https://coventry.anglican.org/leaning-into-lent-2021/be-nourished/journey-into-lent.php


 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

All Saints' Church, Allesley Logo Competition 
Thank you to everyone who entered our All Saints' Church, Allesley Logo Competition. We had a very good 
response and all the entries were very creative and imaginative. 
The Communication RAG Group have voted on a shortlist and passed on the chosen 3 to the PCC, which will 
choose the entry that best represents our church. 
The winner will be confirmed in the Easter Parish Magazine. 
 

Being White - taking responsibility for 

addressing white privilege  

Being White: Taking Responsibility for 

Addressing White Privilege: Reconciling 

Mission (2) is a webinar that seeks to 

resource participants to hold conversations 

about race and white privilege inside the 

church. It will take place over Zoom 

on Tuesday 16th March from 2pm till 

3:30pm. 

 

With Alastair McKay (facilitating), Executive 

Director; Reconciliation Initiatives, Ruth 

Harley, Ordinand at Queen’s Foundation 

Birmingham; Carey Haslam, freelance 

mediator and facilitator; and Rosemarie 

Davidson-Gotobed, National Minority Ethnic 

Vocations Officer for the Church of England. 

To book please follow this 

link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/being-

white-reconciling-mission-2-tickets-

140044507893 
 

Holy Saturday Service of Commemoration for the 

Bereaved 

On Saturday 3rd April at 3pm we will be sharing an 

online service of commemoration for the bereaved. We 

will be standing together with the disciples in their grief 

and ours, holding together the hope of the resurrection 

with the pain of death. 

As part of this service we will be reading out the names 

of loved ones who have died as an act of remembrance.  

If you would like the name of a loved one included, no 

matter how long ago they died, please let Alison know 

their name by Sunday 21st March. 
 

Small Groups 

We have several small 

groups running on Zoom at 

the moment in the life of 

All Saints. If you are 

interested in joining a 

small group or starting one 

please contact Lizzy. 
 

Are you worried about the risks of domestic abuse for yourself or someone you know? 
We understand that staying at home might be particularly difficult for some people.  
Home is supposed to be the safest place for us all right now, but if you are experiencing domestic 
abuse then the advice to stay at home could be frightening. 
If you or someone you know, whose family or partner is threatening them, controlling their 
behaviour or being violent, this is domestic abuse. 
If you need support or know someone who does visit www.safetotalk.org.uk or call 0800 111 4998.  
 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/being-white-reconciling-mission-2-tickets-140044507893
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/being-white-reconciling-mission-2-tickets-140044507893
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/being-white-reconciling-mission-2-tickets-140044507893
http://www.safetotalk.org.uk/


 

From the Pastoral Team 
Do you know someone who would like to receive a card of 
support and encouragement from church?  Please 
email/call Alison with their details. 

Keeping Connected 
Did you know that we have a church WhatsApp Group 
and a private Facebook group.  It’s a great place to 
encourage one another and to ask for prayer. 
If you could like to be added to either or both, please 
contact Alison. 

Women's World Day of 
Prayer 
On Friday 5th March it is the 
Women's World Day of 
Prayer and we would love to 
offer a simple online act of 
prayer where we focus 
specifically on the women of 
our world and the issues 
they face.  
If there is an area you feel 
should be covered and/or 
you are willing to record or 
send in some prayers please 
contact Lizzy. 
 

Find us on: www.facebook.com/allsaintsallesley  www.allesley-church.org.uk  YouTube: All Saints Allesley 
 

Rector – Reverend Lizzy Holland: 07377 449873. Email: revlizzyholland@gmail.com  Day off is FRIDAY 
Church Wardens – Paul Payne:    07814 639944. Email: paulpayne02@aol.com  
                                  Candi Harris:   07862 354202. Email: candi.allsaints@outlook.com 
Church Administrator & Safeguarding Officer – Alison Glover: Mobile: 07838 142387 / 024 76402006 
                                                                                      Email: allesleychurch@gmail.com 
Children & Families Worker – Lesley Borrell: allesleychildrenswork@outlook.com  Mobile: 07832 862894 
 
 

Carriers of Hope 

Carriers urgently need: Clothes rails 
(for use instead of a wardrobe); 
double pushchairs; formula milk; 
nappies and wipes. If you can help 
contact: 024 7666 7008 
or sues@carriersofhope.org.uk. 
They are also looking for numerous 
new items via their Amazon 
WishList 
(see https://carriersofhope.org.uk/d
onate-goods/ ). Thanks, Lisa Payne 

 

Blue Coat School – Family 
Support Project 
I will continue to collect 
donations of food – basics and 
treats – for Blue Coat families 
who are financially struggling.  
If you would like to contribute 
or find out more details, then 
please contact me.   I will be 
taking the donations to school 
on a Tuesday.   
Thank you to everyone who 
has contributed, it’s very much 
appreciated.  
Many thanks.  Alison 

Week commencing 22nd February  
 
Monday: 7.30pm Standing Committee Meeting 
Tuesday: 9.15pm Night Prayer live on Facebook 
Wednesday: 7.30pm Boulder Gang on zoom 
Thursday:  
Friday:  10-11.30am Foodbank Collection 
  7.00pm Rock Solid on zoom 
Saturday: 10.00am Mainly Music on zoom 
Sunday: 10.00am Service on YouTube & Facebook 
  11.00am Zoom Coffee 
  6.00pm Evening Prayer on YouTube 

Needs Based Evangelism Course 
Interested in understanding more about 
evangelism and discovering your own 
evangelistic voice? Coventry Diocese 
are running a course on Thursday 
evenings (7-9pm) on Zoom on this exact 
topic. This will be running from 4th 
March-1st April. The course is £15.  
To book please follow the 
link: https://coventrydtp.typeform.com/
to/wkoWnm 
 

http://www.facebook.com/allsaintsallesley
http://www.allesley-church.org.uk/
mailto:sues@carriersofhope.org.uk
https://carriersofhope.org.uk/donate-goods/
https://carriersofhope.org.uk/donate-goods/
https://coventrydtp.typeform.com/to/wkoWnm
https://coventrydtp.typeform.com/to/wkoWnm

